Week of April 27th – May 4th
Adult Learning Center - Level 2 Classes

Homework: Read
1. Read and Do pages 36-39
2. Make a list of all new vocabulary.
3. Take a photo of your vocabulary list. Send it to Nancy.
4. Prepare to describe ideas that you learn about customer service from the chapter.
For our lessons by phone or computer (45 minutes weekly - 1 teacher, 1 student --, you will
have a chance to practice reading. Text Nancy if you would like to have a class by phone.

Exercises for Cell Phone, Tablet, or Computer
******************************************************
Listen, Read, Pronounce – White Binder
This link is an audio for the Customer Service White Binder. Click on this link below.
Learn and practice vocabulary words. Then practice your English pronunciation as you read
Lesson 5, pages 36 – 39.
http://somup.com/cYft0Yig9P

Grammar: Word Part of the Week – The Suffix
Read, Listen, and Do - Word Part of the Week: The Suffix LESS
Learn about how the suffix, LESS, can change the meaning of a word. Expand your
English vocabulary! Listen and do the project. Then send Nancy a photo about the project that
you did, as described in the video.
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYfTrrApVI
When you finish this, please do the Suffix Less assignment at the bottom of this page.
*************************************************************************************************************
Homework: Reflect, Write
Think about job interviews that you have had. What questions did the interviewer ask?
Please write them down. Take a photo of these questions and email or text that photo to
me.
Homework: Reflect, Write
Think about job interviews that you will go on in the future. What do you want to tell the
interviewer about your abilities? Please write a paragraph about this. Use the present
perfect in two or more sentences. You can also use other verb times (simple present,
simple past), too.
Grammar, Write
Practice grammar! This website requiress that you type your responses.
https://beta-grammar.quill.org/#/play/sw?anonymous=true&uid=Df6UhR841LwhCCllgbxGaQ

Grammar, Write
Watch this video about possessive pronouns. Then do the exercises at link below.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PFF0dadQna0

This website requires you to type responses about possessive pronouns.

https://beta-grammar.quill.org/#/play/sw?anonymous=true&uid=-LJVmAZX_uDIOsUnuYCI

Please send me an email! Tell me how you did! My email is nmindick@bridge-rayn.org

Family Learning Game
Springtime Scavenger Hunt
Now that the weather is getting better, if it is safe to do so while maintaining a safe
social distance from others, consider a photo scavenger hunt! If you have school kids
age 6 and over, take them outside with the Scavenger Hunt List. See how many items
on the list you can find and photograph! (Then send photos to Nancy, if you wish.) Try
to find at least 5 items on the list.

Insects
Weeds
Squirrels
Chipmunks
Nests
Seeds
Pinecones
Cocoons
Rocks or Pebbles
Frogs or Toads
Spider Web
Feather
Buds

RESOURCES
Homework: Listen and Speak
If you have technology, please visit this website to view/listen to a video of the past participles.
(You also have a chart in your notes.) Practice Pronunciation.

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYfXn1a5tc
Homework: Listen, Speak, Read, and Write - Brainpop!
If you have technology, please visit this website to view/listen to videos on many topics.(You
also have a chart in your notes.) Practice Pronunciation.
Video: How to use Brainpop
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYfIYNa9fY
Brainpop for English Learners: Password for our class:
https://ell.brainpop.com/
Uername: funclass
Password: funclass100
Brainpop for Everyone - Many Topics - Science, Social Studies, Math, ecc.
www.brainpop.com
Username: funclass
Password: funclass100
*************************************************************************************************************
Worksheet
Do this worksheet after you watch the SUFFIX LESS VIDEO.When you complete the
exercise, email to Nancy.
(The video can be found here: https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYfTrrApVI )
The Suffix LESS
1) Steve feels hopeless.
a) He feels hope. b) He lost hope.
2) The sky today is cloudless.
a) It is sunny. b) It is cloudy.
3) The possibilities are endless.
a) There are not many possibilities.
b) There are many possibilities.
4) Our family only eats sugarless candy.
a) We eat candy with lots of sugar.
b) We eat candy with no sugar.
5) The sailboats will not get very far on this windless day.
a) It is not windy today.

b) It is very windy today.
6) A suffix is a word part that comes at the _______ of the word.
a) beginning
b) end

